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Introduction 
1 Background information 

Indonesia is a tropical country, located between 97° and 140° East. and betwee;i 8° North and 
10° South. It consists of more than 12,000 islands. 3,000 of which inhabited. Human populaticn is 
about 138 millions, 70% of which consisting of farmers; the growth rate ii,, 2.5% per year 

There are two seasons, i.e. rainy season from the month of October to May and dry season from 
June to September. Annual precipitation is variable, high up to 4,000 mm in W estem Indonesia and 
low down to 800 mm in Eastern Indonesia. 

Livestock consist of cattle, buffaloes, goats, sheep, pigs, horses and poultry. The livestock 
population as of 1976 is shown in Table 1. Most of animals except pigs and horses are in Java, anc 
the livestock are raised extensively by farmers. Java covers only 7% of the total iand area of In
donesia. 

Table l Livestock population in Indonesia ( 1976) 

================·· .... 

2 Poultry husbandry 

Cattle 

Buffaloe, 

Goats 

Sheep 

Pigs 

Horses 

Poultry 

1) Extensive backyard poultry keeping. 

6. l millions 

2,4 millions 

6.1 millions 

3,2 111illions 

2.5 millions 

649 1housands 

l 21 millions 

Among 120 million chickens in Indonesia, 96% are native chickens and only 4% are high breed 
chickens (1972). 

Native chickens are raised extensively by farmers. The owners do not provide either food, 
housing, medication or vaccination against infectious diseases. The chickens live freely round the 
house and neighbouring yards. A farmer usually owns 5 - 10 chickens. Native chicken has a low egg 
productivity (40 - 50 eggs per year) and a slow grmvth rate. Six-month-old hen has a live weight of 
0.5 - 0.75 kg and the cock of the same age weighs about 1 kg. But, since the population of native 
chickens is far greater than the population of high breed chickens, they play an important role in the 
economy of the country as a source of meat and also they are preferred by people due to their taste, 
as game bird, and as an additional safeguard for the farmer. Since the late 1950s the Government 
has been distributing high breed cocks to the farmers in order to improve the productivity of native 
chicken. 

2) Poultry Industry 
Poultry farms, breeders or growers, also exist although only in small numbers. In these farms 
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Poultry dist:ase8 in Indonesia 
(1) Bacteria! cLs,:·:-:c:e"::. ,;uE sept icernia. 

fectious c,:ffyza 
}·'arasitJC groups: Lcuco{yb.J2:oftfi Coccidi.c.1, _1.Df.(;;srn.od£u.n1 jux/.{InucleaYf ./i,,ct?ridia 

~i~drarneres sp, (.".hoant>UU:\.-;i.a {'h.jio1-dibulun1.~ 1-1',,lcrnitioci}_htes nutans~ ga/linae. 
"\/iral diseases: Newcastie disease {i\JI)), Marek~s diseas<: 1 F'owl-pox, Infectious bronc.hitis 

and t'}u1nboro disease 9;,:-hi,·:J-r ha . .-.- been recently identified serologicaHy, 

~,-n in Indonesia 
History 
Indonesia t\J I) fr;r the first time in anevelci 

·::·:·.,tal disease am(J11g :: !-1ickc 1.t1 Jakatia. lle narr:ed it pseudnfow-Ipest 
z.:;yn1pton1s ,vith the 

2 Pathot.yfJe 

outbrea.k of higtdy 
the similarity of 1 h, 

D.ifferent 0r.rains of "ND ,drus are belie·ved to exist in Indorie~~,ia_ and the st, ain is 
·viscerotropic strain. Tb.t:~ incu.batio:t ·period is ,.rery short Oc~ss than 24~ br:i:,J 'fh.e prorninent 

syTnptorns ~~,re diarrhea, respiratory disn.1rbance and nervout~ syrnptorns. of the 
}.ind caecal tonsil and necro~~:i~-; nf the intestine are tht obvious 

3 Spread and ,;;our,'i:' of irifections 
The disease spreari:c. among the unvaccinattd cllicker;:1 -, ,•ry rapidly and produces high rnur

t,➔ lity. KD is number ,:rnc killing disease of p:lultry :n Indonesia and it causes a great lu'.;s 
economicaiiy. Outbreak ocnirs most frequently amcmg native chickens as native chickens are nnt 
vaccinated. In the big poultry lc1rrns or backyard farmi0 in wh":h intensive busbandry is carried out 
outbreak of ND is very rare. Cast's of ND occur throughout the year but the peak incidence is in the 
dry seawn (Tab]e 2). 

Table 2 The ind.Jenee of Newcastle di,ease in Indonesia 

T,ansi!ion to the dry sea,on 

Dn· season 

Transl tion to the ,:vet sea:,:nn 

! 7, l 

49.8 

2:.4 
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1 Economw losse"' 
1'he ,::conornic losses z c:::,usc.d by l\l) of high and :Joy.,~ bodv 
··rh::·: death. toll ,,;vas found n1ostly in nath·t chickens the t~i~:d:a of whi.t:h ::1re as £01lu..,,-;,,1s: 

Ye-ar 

1974 

Death toH 

1\96.9-4 5 

i 93.892 

Main prohiems 
1 NU •,a~cinc 

The quahy of ND va,'U.Ik used in l:1'1uncsia is 
both in poult cy farrns and. ;12~tlvc chicken:::: 

for coping \Vith 01.xtL,rr:ak of di:1cast~ 

LJnder the existing conditic111s the provis1on of vaccine required for ffifLSS vacc1nat!on in native 
c.bicken just coYcrs 20 - 25cv0. 1n addition an irnpruven1ent is for control ot tht~ ·vaccine 

vaccine si•.orage and vacc:.u.f tt?:~age. 

2 Extensive poultry keeJJing 
As mentioned earlier, cl1icken raismg i::c, ,;drrit'd LlUt c.{t\',,siveiy where chi::kc:w, are not kepr rn 

hen-house. During t11e night chicken:: >JJ e sitting ,,-1 rr,:es or on top ut hou,;e;,, which make" it difficult 
to catch them for vnccination. These circumstam:e:,, illustrate witv only uart of chickens is vac· 
cinated and evex1 thi:, could not be weU record,·d ,;16.ividually. ,;: is ,.mderstandable that the 
awareness of the people to poultry co1,tag10us diseases needs to he improwd regarding eith, 
method of raismg, sanitation for dead diickeus, remnant.s of slaugt1tering and , Le significan(-:;, ,rf 
d ist·asc con ti oL 

Transportation 
How to reach the villages in the ftdmework of m1ss vaccination by vacciuatrns who are ,:rn, 

centrated in the capital oft.he districts or sub-districts i'.' a1:;o a J.;ig problem. 
The road conditions and the availability of public transportation or the tra11spurtalion owned by 

vaccinators are being improved by the Government. '-Vhich takec, a considerable time. 

,1 Manpower 
Field exteusion officers, chicken catchers, vaccin.1wrs and surveillance oificers are required 

fur the implementation of mass vaccination, 
lTntil novv speciall:l designated pr-rsonnt:l for NT) control progrcunrne ha~:; rHJL been available. 

'I'hr? existing anir.1a! health personnel of the Ani1naI Jiusbandry Scy·vicf-s i~1 responsible for various 
di:,eases control induding ND, 
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Measlu·es 
:! Production and typtc~, oi vaccine 

C ntii : 969 r.he vaccinf US':id was inacrive Mukceswax ,;tr,,ir,. It wa,3 not extt:nsin:ly used and it,:. 
,,fficiency was often quer,ri:,ncd because i:. failed to cop,c ,,-;;h the o:,tbreak. 'Th1Js the death toll 
re·nained high although vaccination WdS carried out every six months. 

Since 1969 there has been an 1mprovem,~nt in the government financial capability which 
,,,1able~, to provide t:,Ort; funds for ND control than 1,1 the previous years a,1d the t:st: of Koma:\JV 
s:xain vascine has been i!!t.rocbced. Mass vaccination ill .:r:ickens oider than two months using 
Komarov vaccine has given a sufficiem immunity so that outbreaks could be overcome. Mas:o 
vac.::ination in chicks under one month has been carried out by using F strain vaccine through eye or 
nasal drops. When 1 · 2 months old they are inoculated with Kornaro,· vaccine·. 

Sporadic cases of ND are continuously found in areas out of vaccination campaign nr where 
non vaccinate<l chickens exist, However. the death toll has decreased and the 'ht·t·c1t of outbreak 
become less serious. 

The total coverage of vaccination in the na.dve chickens has beerJ up to novv 20 • 2:)%. 'There is 
a probability that part of the non va,:cinated chickens became •mmune thrnugh the virus tran
smitted from the vaccinated chickens. Besides thl· local vaccine, imported vaccines ai.·e also used 
such as Lasota, B, w·hich is impor-te.:l from Europe a1ld mostly used in poultry farms with born layers 
and broilers. 

2. Extension 
Extension sc;vices are carried out by Animal Husbandry Ser•:ices before and af,er the mass 

vaccmat;on. Asp,·,.:ts d extension involve the significance of vaccination. cinu:i of Yaccination, and 
t!1e area of \Taccination mainiy to draw the participation of the people in order that they catch their 
chickens in due time. Other important aspecti-, of extension are how to handle the sanitation of the 
dead chickens and contaminated articles. 

Transport facilities, vaccine storage facilities. stock of vaccine. vaccinators and other facilities 
related to ND programme are being improved by the government 

3 Building of vaccinator cadres and mobilization of people 
Vaccinators and chicken catchers an::' t ht· most important factors in mass vaccination against 

ND in order to reach the target of vaccination in villages or rural areas. In this regard the Animal 
Husbandry Services are holding a special training course for villagers v,ho are expected to he able 
to vaccinate their own or their neighbours' chickens by themselves and hence to assist the govern
ment vaccinators. 

The approach through the head of village is beneficial for mobilizing the people and children to 
catch their chickens. The most convenient time for vaccination is the night or early morning when 
caught chickens remain in cages. 

4 Mass guidance in poultry raising 
The mass guidance in poultry raising is an approach for the education of the people on how to 

raise chickens in a better way and how to control contagious diseases besides an effort to form 
cadres for poultry farming amongst the smallholders by providing credit. guidance and vaccination 
services. The distributed breeds in this scheme are exotic and imported ones and cocks of high 
performance. With this scheme the vaccination results have been much improved. 

If the awareness of the people to the significance of ND conlrol could be improved, it could be 
expected that they would he in the position to purchase vaccine and to vaccinate their own chickens 
hy themselves, hence the free services provided by the government could be halted. 

5 Law enforcement 
ND is one of the notifiable diseases in Indonesia. In practice it is difficult to enforce the ND 
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regulati,1ns due to the type of chicken raising vvhich is extensively spre!"Hi i'fi ,. ~1-:agc0 c~ t1..cto.1 :.:~,u~'o·--"· 
The only control \Yhich can be irnpie1nented in practice is the control on n·;overnents of ch.ickcn~: 
both for rneat purposes and for breeding purposes and n1overne:nt cf b1r{:s :for tra~Je 1n1:wpo~;;c:, 1n 
·which quarantine is taking the prime role. 

l'he control of vaccine usage in pou1try farn1s5 vaccine storage anct dit\rifyu::iun arc CJ1Ti1::::! ou1 
by the government. 

Surveillance aimed at collecting data on ND is actively done by tik An;n,:,.'. ffosbanclc:., c;e, vice, 
and the Disease Investigation Centres. 

6 Supporting institution 
As mentioned earlier the Animal Husbandry Services are the first hand in,;Litution dealinf( wirh 

ND control programme. They are supported by type C laboratories ci.c district level, bv type B 
laboratories at provincial level and by regional type A laboratories. 

At present there are 4 type A laboratories (DIC) fully operational and 3 other are scheduled tc, 
be established so that there will be 7 type A laboratories throughout Indonesia. The establislmw11t 
of these DIC's has been carried out in cooperation with foreign countries and international agency 
such as Australia, Japan, West Germany, F AO/UNDP, Canada, UK and France. 

There is a national reference laboratory, the Animal Diseases Research Institute ai Bog0r 
which has been active since World War IL To compete with the rising demand this institute ha.s 
been undertaking an ov.erall improvement. Besides there is a special institute dealing with ND 
vaccine production, that is. the Veterinary Biologic Institute in Surabaya. Nevertheless there is no 
assay laboratory in the country which is responsible for the test of biologic products ;nduding ND 
vaccine. There is an indication that the government is trying to cope with this problem. 

7 Results 
The improvement achieved by mass vaccination and the use of various types of vaccines were 

mentioned earlier. The morbidity and mortality have decreased appreciably, as shown by the 
willingness and trustfulness of the people in chicken raising, the reduced number of complaints of 
the people upon the death of chickens in rural areas, the increase in the total of chi,:ken consumeci 
and the increase of the chicken population itself (Table 3). 

Table 3 Vaccine supply and total number of vaccinated chickens in l974 - I. 978 

Year 

74 

75 

76 

77 

78 

Vaccine supply 
(dose) 

20,495,200 

21,270,000 

22,365,000 

27,000,000 

32,845,000 

*) Incomplete figure. 

VJccinated 
chickens 

19.768.829 

19,691,581 

24,539,650 

21,561,417 

20,839,303*) 

ND control programme in Bali 
1 Justification 

Percentage to the 
chicken population 

----~---·---·-··-~·-·---
25% 

22% 

25% 

17 1¼) 

19S\'. 

Bali province is one of the 27 provinces in Indonesia. It consists of two inhabited islands namely 
Bali and Nusa Penida. It lies between 8.5° - 9.0° South and 114.5° - 115° East, covers ap
proximately 5.070 - 545,39 sq. km. This province is divided into eight districts, 50 subdistricts and 
564 villages and the 12opulation totals about 2.4 million people. 
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(1) "The gecgTaphic;a1 ccn1.dition of the island t_>f }3aH \;rh·ich is su.1-rcr:·:nrl":1d b~yr sea \Vhere arrirna_l 
quarantint· facilitie::. ar~ available in porU:; :-~ri/l _JJ tht· airport. 
'T·,·be trr:1nsport facilities ar:d roa.d r: ,ndi!.ions are better fn:a.n IJ1 other parts Gf U:-!_; -~-")l __ ~n try. 
I'i"Jf': :-)vailabiJity of the [hsease I-nvest.igation c:entre 1\ laborat(?_·yf \J;]lTi.c:h pr-'.Jvides 

for the imple:-t\J~ntatron n-f ~iac.cination., n1oni~:-<)rs the result.5 r1t' -,_,·;:..:,.J:_:;n?Jion and 
cnDducts diagm,sis. 

fl:e r::a•;i o:·1 the l'¾D vaccina!i,:,;, in th:· i,,l:n:d of Bali are shown ii, Table 4. 

Year 

73 

74 

: ;:H<> 4 ND \'accina(;,,,, h ,.he· ,si,, 1J of Bali 

2.093J.44 

l .682.810 

\/Jccin;:1ion 

200A82 

429A6I 

:~,58 

25,52 

46,':'4 

99.J 7 

From Table ! it ,ippear:: :bit the vaccination is being pro;noted year by year. 
Since 1978 ar' ime11s1, c unnpaign has been condurtecl. The vaccine supply has made it possible 

, o cover a minimum n[ ;~0'1/'., ,,i the total native chicken population and ,·accination is conducted 
within th;ee yPars. 111e vaccination system adopted started with some densely nat:ve chicken 
populated '111!;;,.ges. Criteria of selection of villages indude the willingness of tbe inhabitants to 
co,.1perate w:th the vaccination programme. These villages are also supplie: s of chickens for 
markeL; ,n tuw,,s. From these villages the vaccination is then continuC'd to neighbouring villages 
unt;J it cover,: the entire subdistrict The results of this campaign ere evaluated each year and the 
overall evaluation is conducted after three yearo:. 

2 Investigation on ND 
From 9 out of 461 birds originating from East Nusatenggara which died in the quarantine 

station of Ngurah Rai Airport in 1978 ND vims rnuld be isolated through embryonated eggs. ln 
laboratory experiments 2 of them consisted of mesogenic virus while the other 7 were veloi;renic 
vims. V elogenic virus was also isdated from one dead duck. 

In the end of 1977 and during 1978 fU. test was conducted against pig sera, the result of which 
sho>':ing that 1:3% of the total serc1. tested contained ND antibody. Meanwhile the role of cockatoo. 
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